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TOILET PJIPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

ORESLNT.ECLIPSE.

We will mend, prepaid to any address in
Ontario, Quebea or ~lower Provinces,

accessible by Express, on reccipt of price,
HALF Doz. Roits TOILET PAPER

(ench roll equal to 1000 sheets.) and one of
elhor of above patented FIXTURES for
holding and cutting samo for $1 .75

ONE Doz. ROULS with FIXTURE for 3 00
HAIF Doz. PACKAGES TOILET PAPER,

(1000 sheets each, Wiro Looped) - for i1.50
ONE DOZ.PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.56

AM7A liberai discount Lo Ilotels and the Trade
In case lots,

AnoîEStS J. C. WILSON & CO.
684 Craig ,Street, MONTREAL

MUasufacturers o Tîue Manilla.

ELIAS ROGERS& GO'Y,

BRANII OFFICES :-409 Yonge St. ; 769 Yonge St.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARDS AND BRANCH UFFICis:- Esplanade East,
near Berkeley S. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

The 1mproved iodeI WTsher ad lld o1acor
Weighs but 6 pounds. Çan

be carried in a small valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded within 3o days.

$I,000 REWARO FOR ITS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.
The clothes have that pure
whiteness which no other mode
of washing can produce. No
rubbing required, no friction to

Pet. Ang. 2. 1884. injure the fabric. A e3year old
<,. W. Demt.alsoe.n. girl can do the washing as well

as an older person.- To place it in every household
the price bas been laced et $3. Delivered to any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec
Charges paid $3.50. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

ga Parties in the United States m ilI address me
at, and be supplied from, Rochester, N.Y.

English Make. Estahlished i86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMER.
Noted for %uperiority of metal, uniformity and

durahility.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

WO)Rm POWDEICRS.
Are pleasant to taire. Contain thoir a"n

P'ugative. Io a msae, sure, aned effectuai
deatro7er or worms in Chidren or Admîlta

AD IrSend six cents for postage, and receive
AU hIZE.. free, a costly box of goods which will help

ail, of ete e, 5 more money right away than
.. yehinesei this world. Fortunes await t heworkersasouy sure. Terme mailed free. TRUEi
& Co., Augusta Maine.

FRltiIùAN'S WORM POWlflfRt4
are ne luet ail cese. They drottroy and
remove Worms la childreu .r adulas.

D ONLSVIN CAN JLVRS

si~ PERFECT MADE
S eared with strct regal!dtnrtSegli
lethfulness. Dr. Price'o Baig owder naln

no AmmoniaLime AIum or Phosphates. DrT.Priei

-$9,00,

CENUINE WALTHAM WATCH,
Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) 50 any address on receipt of price,
or will send hy express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of ýfify cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be or

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLR5ALE & IRETAIL JKWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

CAMPBELL1S

TONIC
ELIXIR

This agreeablo yet potetît prepara-
tion is especially adapted for the relief
and cure of tîtat class of disorders
attendant upon a low or redîîced state
of the systenii, anîd usuaîly accoînpanied
by Pallor, Weakness anîd Palpitation
of the lieart. Prompt results wili
follow its use lit cases of Sudlei î Ex.
liautiLot arisig front Loss of Blood,
Acute or Cliroîio ]>Diseases, and iin the
weakness thiat lu variably accoîtpaies
te recoveî-y front Wastinig Fevers. No

reiedy will givo more speedy relief in
])yspepsia or Ind(igestion, its action on
thte stoînacli being tîtat of a gentle aînd
lîarînless tonic, excitiîg te corganis of
digest i o to actionî, and tîtus affordiig
jînniiediate aîîd Ieiiaiien t relief The
carîn inative properties o f thîe di fferent
aroînaties wlici he lo lixîr contailis
reîîdei it usefuilui Flatulent ])yspepsia.
It is a valuable renicdy for Atonic
I)yspepsia, whichi is apt to occur lit
n)ersois ,iof a gouty chai-acter.

For Inpoverislied fllood, Loss of
A ppeti te, I)espondencey, aîîd iii aI Icases
wliere ait effective aîid certaiii stiinu-
laîit is required, the Elixir wili be
fouîîd iîîvaluable.

liu Fevers of a MUalarial Type, and
te varionus vii results followiîîg expo-

sure to the cold or Nvet weatlîer, iL wili
prove a valuable restorative, as te
coribiniatioii of Cinclîoiîa Calisaya anîd
Serpeittaria are un iversal]y recoguized
as specifics for the above-nanied disor-
ders.
,Sold by al Dealers in Family Medicinus.

Price, $1 per Bottie, or
,Six Botties for 35.

Davis & Lawrence Co. (Limnited)
SOLE AGENTS,

MONTREA&L, PQ

su'RERI. LW~1IGE EEIi
NOA -ilcal .u, sol nmd rdca.slug

#or ail eraspth-.- dineautet thlie ski.. De-
Ikigti d ertotelet urne.

Sclenttflc anb tizetuL.
ORANGE CAKE.-May be made very de-

licious by making a sponge cake as directed
before for cream cake, baking it in tin pie
plates, and while stili bot cutting it in two
parts with a sharp, thin knife, and filliing it
witb the foilowing, instead of creamn
Whip the whites of three eggs to a stiff
froth, adding four cupfuls of powdered su-
gar, and the grated rind and the whole puip
of two good-sized, sour oranges. The pith
and seeds must be carefully removed.
Lemons may be used ia the same way.

A MONTREAL CITIZEN EXPRESSES HîIs
OPINION!! 1-The St. Leon Minerai Water
proving its virtues.-A Naturai Remedy,
giving relief when ail others had faled.1m-
portant certificate.

Montreal, Aug. 27, î886.
The St. Leon Water Company, 4 Victoria

Square:
GENTLEMEN,-Beingasufferer fromn Rheu-

matismn and Dyspepsia for a number of years,
I have found that the use of St. Leon Mine-
rai Water has given me greater relief than
any other remedy that I have used (and I
can safely say that I have tried everythtng
from Dan to Beersheba). I firmly helieve
that a constant use of the St. Leon Water
will cure the worst case. 1 arn yours truly,
Harry J. Dean.

flow to use the St. Leon MineraI Water.
-As a purgative, take two or three warmn
glasses before breakfast. One or two glasses
after meais will act very efficaciously against
dyspepsia. Take this water, which is one of
the hest alteratives, drink it daily, one glass
every two or three hours, in chronic diseases
you will change and purify your blood. We
recommend the use of St. Leon Water as a
preservative against the diseases originated
by strong liquors. Circulars containing irn-
Portant ctrtificales sent free on application.

This invaluable Water is for sale by all
leading druggists and grocers at only 25
cents per gallon, and wholesale and retail by
St. Leon Water Company, ioi ý2King Street
West, Toronto. C. J. E. Coté, Manager.

N. B.-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink
the Water after each meal, and for Constipa-
tion take it before breakfast.

CRAMPS are immediately relieved by tak-
ing a teaspoonful of Perry Davis' Pain-Killer
in a little miik and sugar ; it takes about
two minutes to relieve the worst cases.

PEACH RicE PUDDING.-GOO.d for
breakfast or lunch. Pare and stone a quart
of peaches, and lay themn in a pudding
dish ; sprinkle lightly with sugar and cover
with an equal quantity of cold-boiled rice.
Moisten the rice with rich milk of thin,
sweet cream, and bake three-quarters of an
hour. Serve with creamn and sugar, or with
a sauce made of one well-beaten egg, a cup
of sugar, a tablespoonful of fresh butter
and a haîf pint of boiling milk. Flavour
with nutmeg or brandy. Hontiny, farina,
wheaten grits, or gluten mnay be substi-
tuted for the rice. Farina, cooked thor-
oughly in a double houler with milk and a
pinch of saIt, and set in a mould until cold,
is both attractive and excellent, served with
peaches for tea or dessert.

A RADICAL CHANGE.-Daniel Sullivan,
of Malcolm, Ont., takes pleasure in recom-
mending Burdock Blood Bitters for dyspep-
sia. It cured him after years of suffering.
From being a sceptic he is now a conflrmed
believer in that medicine. 6 ýr KZC.

SPONGE PUDDING WITH PEACIIES.-
Make a compote of peaches by cooking the
halves carefully in a syrup made of two cups
of sugar and one of water to a quart of fruit.
Made a sponge cake after this recipe :
Three eggs, a cup of sugar, a scant cup of
flour with haif a teaspoonful of cream of tar-
tar, a quarter of a teaspoonlul of soda in
two tablespoonfuls of warm water, and a
teaspoonful of extract of bitter almond or
vanilla. Bake in an oval pan at least three
inches deep. These may be prepared the
day hefore the pudding is wanted. Tear
the cake apart in the middle, and place the
peaches between the two layers, and pour
over aIl a mock creamn made of a pint of
milk, two tablespoonfuls of gelatine dis-
solved'in the usual manner, a weli.beatet,
e-g ha1r.a-cup cfofsar-And a:.I-ee rc

CURES AIL HUMORSY
from a common fllotch, or Eru ptiOfln
to the worst Serofula.- Salt-rrhetiflI,
"6Fever-çores," Scaly or Rougi s ilfl,
ln short, aIl diseuses caused by bad blood a"!
conqurdb ti -oeful, purlfying, and

insoaing medicîne. Great Eating 130
cers rapidly heal utîdor iLs benign influence,
Especially bas it enanifestod ite; potenoc5fil'
curing Tetter, Rose Rlash, BoIls, uar-
bicles, Sore lEyes Serofisious Sore'
and Sivelilngs, Hi')-Joint Disea5le,
White Swvell i ngsGioitre, or TiiicIÉ
Nockp and E nlargcd Glanids. Send teln
cents in stamps for a largo treatise, wîth col-
ored plates, on Skia Disoases, or the samle
amount for a treatiseono Scrofuioîîs Affections*

"ITME BLOOD IIS THE LIFIE."
Thorougbly cleanse it 1by using Dr. pierce'O
Goldeni Medical Dlscov ory, anrd gO
digestioma, a fair skiai bu oyanàt olP r-
its, vital strenigthî, ai so,îaiduns 0f
constitution, wiJ.t be established.

C)NSUMPTIO)N9
which lu Scrofulosîs Disease of thO
]Luîegs, is promptly asnd certainly arroe
and cured by this God-given remedy, if taitOD
beforo tho at stages of tlie djsease are reached.
From iLs wondertul power over thîs terriblr
fatal disease, when fitst offering this now Ce"
ebrated remedy to tho public, Dr. PIERC3
thouglît serionsly of cal ling it bis "6coll
mumiption Curc,"ý butabandoned thatDaln'e

as too Iiînited for a medicine which, fro02 itO
wonderful combination of tonice, or sLren 'lien
lng, alterative, or blood-cîeansin g antibli0Vus
pectoral, and nutritive properties, Js unequaled,
not only as a rexnedy f or consumption Of the
lungs, but for al

CHRE-ONIO DISEASIES
OF THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungsi
If you feel duli, drowsy, debilitated, 'îba«V

saiîow color of skin, or yellowish-brown 0 OtO
on face or body, frecquent headache or dua'
ness, bad taste la moutb, InternaI heat or chilS
alternating with bot flashes, Iow spirit 0 d
gloomy borebodings, irregular appetite. -
coated Longu, ou are su feringf rom 11
gestiol, Dys;pepsia, and Torpid ILIr9
or "D]ii iousnos@.9ý In iany cases on21
part of these s3-mptoms are experienced. ÀO
a remedy for aIl ssîch cases, Dir. PierlcO"
Golden 1Medica1 Discovery bal 11
OFr Weak L ungs, Spitti iigof BlO"d'

Sh ortness of Breatis, Lroaach i41Severe Coughs, Cousu mption, 5On
kindred affections, iL is a sovereiga relflh'#*

Send ton cents in stam ps for Dr. Pircb
book on Consumption. So hi by Drugit#

flloR 6 fOTTLSIPRICE $ 1.009 5 FOR 5.00'

World's Dispensary Madical AssociatiOn,
ProprioLors, 66.3 Main St., DUFPA&LO, N '

\~XC&LITTLe

E PILL

ANTI-DIILIOUS and CATIfAUItC
Sold by Druggists. 25 cents a al

- '$500 REWARD
ioffered by the Pro Jrietora
ofDr. Sag-e's ctrhee3d

for acase of catrrh bo he
cannot cure.

If you have a dlschigefro
the nose, offensiveorte-
wîse, partliallo dut5I1 samor heainweak oye8 ouor pressure In head, 4bu ave CatarrIL 91A

Bands of cases terminaLe ln consimPton. 0Dr. Sage's CATA RRH REMEDY Cures tb4iS ot

cases of (Jatarrh 6"Cold ln thse 0OBR&p
and Catarrhali hea<ache. 60 SOt

722

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."q
Celestial Chlldren of theplig-tal

ed race!1 Scorned by us Easterfls,
who are yet obliged to face and bOW
bef'ore thy Ingression! What do We
owe thee ? Nothing more or less
than thy anti-Christian Idea that
gave to Caxton bis Printing Press,
who multlplied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedom tO
ourselves-and now to-day on Youlge
Street loads with Books ourgroafl-
ing shelves. We owe this clebt as
as well thy Hlndoo brother for thoSe
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
llght, health and pleasure to ail WIIO
use the LI-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hand-
some volume, your own choice, fromI
oui' catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. *MANN & Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, .995 Yonge St., Toronto.

[NovFmBFR ioth, 1886.


